
,-•:- $!$**" MORTONS ' **%*..

r FROZEN ~"
FRUIT PIES

8 in. Pie

Mom, we have a large variety 
of Qiiick-Fix'n Foods in Store

'••|, for you...easy menus at 
II BIG, BIG SAYINGS!

V

IE AD DiCarlo
loaf, White or Wheat. ___

BIRDS EYE FROZEN

DINNERS

ie Juice
imnaise
i-
kill c.n————————————————

FOREMOST 
Square Carton . . . Vi Gal.

TOWNE PRIDE TOPPING 
2—6-01. Cant ————_ 31 e

C PLUS FROZEN
ORANGE CONCENTRATE

6 ei. Can

LUCKY
24 ex. Jar 29 GOLD LABEL

HUNT'S

OCEAN SPRAY

CARNATION
6'A-n. €•«..„

V.JTOKELY CUT 
•'301 can...__

for

n

35c 
39c 
55c 
35e

TOILET TISSUE.
M D . . . i Ro|| Package

ZEE NAPKINS __
Paper ... 80 ct. Pkg.

DIXIE CUPS _
SO ct. Pkg.

VETS DOG FOOD
16 oz. Can

6 - $1

45c

3 25c

INSTANT POTATOES 
WHOLE POTATOES 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
PINK GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
ANTHONY NOODLES 
INSTANT COFFEE 
NESTLES QUIK ____ 
B & M BAKED BEANS __ 
HONEY TREAT GRAHAMS 
HYDROX COOKIES SUNIHINi

pl. spec/o/sf
Golden Ripe Beauties from Central America!

BANANAS
Taste so good in fresh fruit saladl

7 FULL DAYS
<Kl«bl» ll.m.

dUy— M«y 9. IS

IDIAL GIFT FOR MOTHER'S DAY 
FLOWERS IN BLOOM

Chryianth«mumt and Hydrangeas 
All In 6.Inch poti

US- N«- ' Ru"*'> •••'<" ••mplln9 petite uUd.fi 

<<neV "."(lily . . . »«••». Undir ktrntli . . . L*ra* t«n. A

Cr°pi Miid °nioni

FUME GLASSWARE
t«tr« . b • • v y
Uit . . »ht 

wli »t» (Urn*
«d . «ttr«c 

d«ilgn«d. 
FhrM pitcti — 
c«ndy diih, can 
dy bowl «"d 
lh* challc* 
•ictlltnt tor 
d«cof«ti»» PIH- 
PO..I

SFECIALM !

a, Icrwer
total 

at Lucky

•<EDONDO BEACH
' '"'" l " »'»-,. 4  ..

HERMOSA BEACH

STORES
W ESr LOS ANGEIES
^•PUK.,,1,. * D..I-. HI..K

PENNINSULA bHOHPINu C t N I fcW INGIEWOOD

IVORY PERSONAL

^ 4 for 27c
IVORY MEDIUM
'Medium Bar

3 for 29c

JOY LIQUID
22 oz. Can

65c
IVORY LIQUID 
22 oz. can 55c

MR. CLEAN
28 oz. Bottle

73c

OXYDOL
Giant Box 73c
ce includes lOc off

SALVO PELLETS
Giant Box

79c
SPIC 'N SPAN CLEANER

1 Ib. Box ?.5c
Price includes 5c off

THRILL
22 oz. Can

65c

TIDE
Giant Box

79c

ZEST FACIAL
Regular Bar

1 2 for 27 c
1 ZEST SOAP

Bath Bar
2 for 39c
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FE'S LIKE THAT By FREO NEHER

"He waited six month* to ask me for a date ... he 
can wait another twenty minutes:"

WIFE SAVERS
By 

BARBARA DUFFY
Southern California Edison Co. 

Home Economist

With spring In full bloom, colorful foods from the 
grocer's produce counters can add zest and variety 
to luncheon and dinner menus.

To preserve color and nutritional content, vege 
tables should be cooked in a covered utensil with as 
little water as possible. Seldom more than one half 
cup, and preferably only one-fourth cup of water is 
needed. Spinach and other leafy greens require only 
the water which clings to leaves after washing .

Bring the vegetables to steaming on high, then 
turn down to low to finish cooking. The lid will spin 
when the vegetables are steamitg. Most vegetables 
will finish cooking in 15-20 minutes. The automatic 
surface unit is also perfect for cooking vegetables. 
Set the dial once, at a low boil, and the unit automat 
ically maintains proper cooking temperature.

For serving vegetables, melted butter with lemon 
juice or toasted almonds added will give that little 
extra touch of flavor. A delicate hollandaise sauce is 
delicious on broccoli or asparagus. Here is a quick and 
easy recipe for hollandaise that can be prepared just 
before serving.

BLENDER HOU.ANDAISE 
4 egg yolks 2 tbsp. hot water 

Vt Ib. butter, melted V* tsp. salt 
2 tbsp. lemon juice Cayenne pepper

Place egg yolks, lemon juice and hot water in 
blender container. Cover and blend 20 seconds. Add 
melted butter slowly while blender is operating at low 
speed. Pour into small saucepan, add a dash of cayenne 
pepper and cook over low heat, stirring until sauce is 
thick and smooth. Sc*ve immediately over 1 Ib. of 
vegetables.
NOTE: The leftover egg whites can be placed in a 

small covered container and frozen for later 
use.

A variety of herbs spice up the following recipe 
for green beans.

GREEN BEANS WITII MIXED HERB BUTTER
1 Ib.green bean* 

\'4 cup butter or
margarine 

14 cup minced onions
1 clove garlic, minced

tt cup minced celery 
V4 cup snipped parsley 
V« tsp. dried rosemary 
',4 tsp. dried basil 
% Up. salt

Wash beans; remove ends. Cut crosswise into thin, 
slanted slices. Cook in covered saucepan with V4 cup 
water about 15 minutes, or until tender; drain if ne 
cessary. Meanwhile, melt butter in saucepan on medium 
heat setting. Add onions, garlic and celery and saute 
5 minutes. (A blender is an easy way to mince the 
vegetables.) Add the rest of the ingredients and sim 
mer, covered for 10 minutes. Toss well with beans. 
Serves 4.

Fresh fruit desserts are a nutritious finale to any 
meal. Strawberries, in particular, are abundant in the 
markets. To make a hit with your family or guests, 
serve this delicious dessert.

STKAWBERRY-CiLAZKI) CHEESE PIE 
1—8-lnch baked pit shell Filling:

1 8-oz. pkg. cream cheese 
>£ cup sugar

1 Up. grated orange peel
2 Up. orange Juice
2 tbsp. light cream
3 cups fresh strawberries 

To make glaze, gently wash berries In cold water; 
drain; hull. Crush berries with potato masher, or an 
electric bler<Jer works beautifully, and combine them 
with sugar and cornstarch in a medium size saucepan. 
Over low heat, bring to boiling, stirring constantly. 
Mixture will be thickened and translucent. Cool. Mean- 
while, make filling; let cream cheese warm to room tem 
perature. In a medium bowl, with electric mixer, beat 
cheese, sugar, orange peel and juice, and light cream 
until light and fluffy. Then spread in the baked, cooled 
pie thell. Gently wash berries in cold water drain and 
hull. Arrange evenly over cream cheese mixture. Pour 
cooled glaze over berries. Refrigerate until chilled  
this will take about 3 hours. Serve with whipped cream, 
if desired, Makes 0 servings.

Glaze:
3 cups freah strawberries
1 cup sugar
2 tbsp. cornstarch

... GO CLASSIFIED . . .


